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THro U N M WEEKLY 
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' I 
SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES ; 
~ Local and 'Per.s-ona.l ~ 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
The spooks were very busy Monday 0 pshaw, Helen! fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies 
night around the University, but the 
-_:-
Who said red? janitor VI." as busier on Tuesday morn· . 
-:- · in~:;. ®. Co. SpookS! ! ! ! -:- o. A. Matson 
-:- It W..lS mean of the boys not to let 
MT. Mayo has left school, \Ve are you slt-ep on Monday nigM, wasn't it, f e 1 nett Bullclinlf 201 Wnt R.o.Uro&d Avenue 
sorry for" you, Ella. Mr. Belt 
-: .. -:-
The lunch room girls have evident- Have you yet recovered from the ef· GEO. P. LEARNARD. ly adopted red for their color. All fects of the cake Mr. Allen and Mr. 
shades appeared at s~hool on 'l'll urs• Bell made? 
day. -:- .. The Square Music Dealer" 
-:- F-Ma, is that a red ribbon, or the 
Kenneth think,; :Miss Sweet i~ a reJlectlon of your face on a white one? I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TBADE 
good ehaperone. So does Tillie G. -:-
-:- The following students appeared in -
asst>mbly)- T au1 Prof. Crum (in Assembly Tuesday; $5.50 TON very sorry tller" are so many mist!'l'~ 1\liSS EWNS, CERRILLOS L\JMP GALLUP L\JMP 
to call on me. Recita Uon-The Chambered Nau-
-:- til us. : Coke, ,Lime, Amer. Lumbe 
c:--What did the Prof, say to ~'01.1~ Tlllit! Gansereit, H Co's Mlll W Q() I"'· N~ r; ~ $2. F'\.111 Load d H.HA . I Keleher, when he sent ~ou uut of~ Rec·1tation-TllP r,ost Child. class'.' 
1
!1 Ro~e Harsch, 
K-~-1 don't know. I was ton f'nl· Redtati?n-Latigh and the 
I cdand INativeWo Kindling 
worldlr. J. HOUSTON barrnss••tl t<> Jist ,:on. I I.augh~< W'1th You. 
-:"' ?-.1TK RaRftP. 
'\Ye are sorry to lose Miss 'I'illi· j ne .. itatlon-Th,. Ang-;>i~ of 
Gansereit, of th,, Commercial De1:::1·t-j Vista. 
BtlPUit __ .... L. 
Auto. Phc::e 18~ 
Be!! Ph•m~ H 
ment. Sll•· I1as accepted a pmntwn: ThlH'iitlav RhE't<>rlt•a!~--
Bicycles, Kodaks ®.Sporting Goods 
as clerk in Kempenieh'fl store. I l~!'l'f.tt '\;an Cl~>ave, 
-:· I F:s~a~·-··Int\'rnational P<:a(:e. Repa!rlr.g of all kinds. Dev<'lop!ng and Fini.9hlng for amateurs. FinePockc.tCuttery 118 W. GOLD t..VENVE 
Girls (to H••len)· -0 shaw! . 1 Miss Jasppr, 
F-I wish tllf·Y h•td shaw (Is) 'II RPt·itatinn---Th" n tl.tl>· nf th>: 
th<'ir moutlu;. "nf Yuh;. SPRINGER TRANSFER CO. 
K-If thry did, tlH"Y would he los~ ' !'If!". Hnwi><<m, 
In ~on1e of th£'m. g~fla.~· - F\·tui:t i t 'rt!-0!.1·:~·. ..,....,. __ Haul Anything.~ 
-:-
IWHITE WAGO~S OFFICE 106 GOLD AVENUIIl' I PROMPT SERVICE-~---·-·- _ :_ ___ - __ .____ l[JJIL 1~.-~\Vh~· WPre your -:yes wan· !lPt•itatlon-.\un; T-•hi•ln. derlng around tht• room at Assembly'. 1\fl;.!< Rl••lght. 
r:m:u:.-!patim• ot · 
. jMONTEZVMATRUSTCO~PA~Y 
Bridg>!keeper·~ Albuquerque, New Mextco 
J. F.-They wPren't wanderln:o; : Reritatiuu T!Jo• 
They stayed 1 ight t11ero> across thP , 1\Ian. 
alsle. 
-:- H.e••itntiOll ~0 -"' 'l"hP 
Watch the northeastE>rn !'Orner uf ; ~tory. 
the library. You rna~· find out varioOl' :, l:\Ir. Decl,er. 
lnt~>resting things, j l~s~a;---H!~t()ry nf a Board. 
Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,000 
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
-!- j I -:· 
a vlsitol:" ln Physi•-~ 1 • The Henior~ liPid a meeting on ------ -------~-----· -------Shep was 
Thursday. I Thursd:ty noon In thf' As8embly room. 
-:- ~.Pins. colors and motto wHe discussed. JAY A. HUBBS 
Mr. Frank Alvord wlll spend Sat-l -:-
urday and Sunday at his home in j 'l'he Juniors met in Room 4 on 
Belen. j Thursday. The following officf>t'S werr· 
-:- \ l'let>ted: 
We are g1ad to hear that w. E. President-Helen Finch. 
Albuquerque Steam Laundry 
COllNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST 
Weir is rapidly improving from hk, Yir·e-Prealdent-·walter Allen, 
long Illness. He expects to be -with us Secretary-Anna A11en. 
again about Thanksgiving. Treac;urt'r-ErrE'tt Van Cleave. BANK OF COMMERCE 
-:-
W. A. (in assembly Thursd~ 
When -will my turn come? 
A mePting of the ~ophomore;: 
ralled on Thursday noon. 
-:-
-:-
'£he windmill is now completed. All A notiee for a meetlng of th•· Fresh-
that is lacking is the wind. men wa~ on thE' Bulletin Boartl ThUr;;-
Extends to depositors every proper 
accommodo.Uon and •oliclts new a ccounta. 
Capital, $100,000.00. 
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO 
-: .. day. TABLE DELICACIES FRUITS AND VJ:.GET A. IlLES 
On Wt'dn<><~tl'ly, 1\fiqs Brown rPI'I'I Vf"'l 
a visl.t from her parents and brother 
and sister. They are on their wa~ 
home to Mexico City, after spending 
a coUple of months in th<' Enst. 
... :-
The regular meetmg of the lunch-
room girls was well attended on 
• Thursda~· noon. There was no new 
businf'ss. 
-: ... 
'l'hE~ ~lud~nt members of the li'aculty 
r.!l!lan must havf' l1:td a great dP.:tl 1 T1 , , Wt-l'e c·a1~t·(1 to::,. UV1r'f'_11g nn 1ttrr:u1ny. 
o:r practh•e in squeezing lately. The 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
lll N. Second Strcot, Albuquerque, N. M, 
basket-ball had to bt• sent to the re· 
pair shop after she held it the othe1• 
day. 
'l'he 'l'ri-Alllhas camE' together on 
'l'hursday evening for their regular 
meeting, held in theh· F'l'U t, room. ThP 
businrss is known only to those who 
are so unfortunate flfl to he memuerfl. 
BEST OF EVERYTHING PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT 
-:-
Stella-You have to t'IHJ\f' on 
tenth, don't you? 
thl 
Ella-No, I r•om1• on the twenty- j 
seeond. 
Stell.t-011, I forgot you had <!hang-
ed your name toM--
. 
-.-
"<Nord was t'(•cPived ft'om Hiram, 
Ohio, of the death of Prof, Hertzog, 
who waH Dli'N·tor of the Unl v•~rsity 
School of MU~k last j'l;'at:. He 1m< 
suffei'e•l fOI' somP tim<' with tuberc:tt· 
1 o!!IH. 
.... :-
Glass-
A mPeting (>f th" I~Htt•ella T .. itertu·y 
So{•iety waH hf'ld on Thursday Rt 3:4;;. 
Miss Rose Harsnh and Miss Tillie AI· 
len we!'!! admlttf·d to membership, "Phe 
name of Mr. Bell was pl~oposed. 'rhf' 
me••ting was adjourned until 'l'llllt's-
day. th•· tenth. 
'l'he ~igma 1-ligmaH harl n mf>Niug on 
We•dtwsda~· of this Wl,l'k. 
A shml<ler of re\•eren{·t· el'<'E'l'R o\•er 
thP tntH<i!'lan who walks the ~<lt'Pf'ts of 
elasslc Leipzig and pns!<e~ the old, 
t·httrch of Rt. Thonmfl nn<l thP o]l] Prof. H.-I suppose you art' all in !t good Hhatle to tackle thl" SUl)jf'd of 
Rationalism this morning. "Thomas school." fo1• it waa ln this 
-:· chut•c•h that ;Tohn Sebu~tlnn B1ich, the 
Miss L:wrn. Hayden was out of greatest of all musi<•iflll<!, labored fo1' 
!!chool on aC'rt>unt of Illness this we~k. tw!'nty-.aev~tl YNtr~. 
WHITNEY COMPANY 
HAR.DWAR.E 
R.a.ntes, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners 
11l·ll5·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET 
liS South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M. 
•.. HEADQVAR.. TER..S FOR.. FINE GOODS ••. 
We make a Specialty o£ li,ine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work, 
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar· 
an teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay charges one way 
• N. • Publlshed by the Students of the l,Jniversity of New Mexico. 
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TilE TAJ:.E ()lo' PHlNCESS J•JlSSEB of lhe piE' be<Heath hiR doublet lo giv situatt•<l <:lose togethE'l' and all flowing 
(Continued.) to I~isseb. · Into one reservoir, 'l'he main sprinl'j 
and square, waH S!lllow, and hi;; abun-
rlant, I>UO'llY hair W!tS black. 
' rn. So he went gaily on his way, an!! C'auuot" he seen unless ·OnE" w~t·e to 
\Vhen Prim•esH Ei~seb foun•l wha~ soon foun<! the magi<' h·f>e, Car<e!'ully mal,;e ~' rnft or a boat, fioat out quite 
tl·ouble her pdnC'E> ha<l gont> thl·ougl following •llrPetions.. lw soou RE'\'ured u dlsty:.nc<i' fNm shot·e, an<l then Joolc 
01 ; account or not lH>Ssesslng 11 swot•<l. the sword anrl h•lrs€' nntl waite<! fo1· down nwough tlw ('}ear water which is 
she sudden!~- renwmhererl that sh'' nightfnll s'o that he might go to t'lw ul>out :fourtE"en f('el t!eep. TherP you 
The longer I kept my eyes on this 
man, the more he RPemed to !aS(•inate 
me, !Lnd the less was I able to put my 
mind on sonw otht>r subjeet. 
hrtJ at somt• tinw rPad in out· of llw prinC'ess. <•au ~"'' ~<'Yl>nll HJ!I'ings with tlw white 
witches' hoo\n< 1111 a.-eount of n won- IY. ~ancl d.!llcing an<l ])oiling in them, but 
• · 1 Tht~l'~" \Vt'l'P ~U11 ~PYPral hotH'-1:4 fnt lht~ tn;. tn H.JH'jng has un opPnhlA" four 
•l<'l'fUl sword autl a wmged 1\ul:S<' t J'll t . 
• 'I ~ JP . " w:ut l>efol'e it ATfW dar!' to six 1\•et in diamf'tPI' lhi'Dug·h wllit'h 
Sucld<'nly he turned his f•u·e full to-
ward tue, anrl th('ou [ re-<•og·nlz£ .. d hirn 
IYhom. I had oftfn set>n pi(•tureil. It 
was only bY n g-r<-a t effort that l wns 
able t·O refrain from shouting aloud: 
I><• round 111 that y.,ry woud. ~o shP . 
h If t k t d t ,enoug-h fo1· lum to. set>k the P.rin<'E.'l'>', til<• wawr is always JH!Ul'ing nnd .·so "Huhinstein!" , ... t erse o Wol' o rf'a tlJ• on ·•·; . . _ . 
. 1so lll' tl<'<"Hle<l to 1\'hiiP away tlw tnw·l <nnnot h~ t•nnfust·cl wltl1 any nt t11e And he it was. Anton H.ubinste1n, 
slll>JeCt. . 1 '. . 1 . . l ll~· trying· hi~ ho!'l<e. .\t'<·orelingl\• 1~<·\· olht:!'l<, The st.l-f'l\111 '' hi<'ll ft•.,,l;; this the grNtt Russian pit1no virtuoso and flht> fOUllCl t·hal l lP H\\"01'( W:l< a\'<'!'~' I . , ' • • • 
1 . . .I 1 ! 1""1" lht> lwrs<> f.lv to 0\1\' of t\Jt• till!- spnng (•OnlPH J'r<>lll und••r tlw hills, r·ompost'l', snt lH~t'm·e mP. remarltabh· otl". l u1t wou' 'u:' · . · · · h 
. . 1 tl 1 nnost boughs ot' the nmgw ti"l'<'• Irrnnll and iu 1<nnw of tlw art·oy"" ot tllosw 011 the following t>vening, I had. t e tlu·ough anything, ancl t Htl llde w ll~'1'' 1 :lwi'E' r-:llw t'!l\lh! ]CH>l> all ovPr llw fo1·- · .<tTI'OUP1ling hill;:. if von t>IIW · you1 privil<'g<• to ~f'f' him again and, be•tter Htee<l wolll(l \l"ll't'l \'o'I'Y rar> lY Wit 1-1 I · · • 1 
· ' . . '. 'd ' 1 1 e!<t. H<' Raw tht' ~<"H of gTP<•n l>oU"'h>' ''"I' to tht• gT0\11111 1111·1 l'Ht<•n doSE'];". vf't, to hl.'fll' him play, Oh, luR Pay-out '1'Ui<i'LIH'P \\ h•JI'f1 YP·J' ll~ J~l ~1' \\' S 1-! . ~. ~ . . . • ,1: 
" ' . 1 d f' 1 ".·anng at1<l mm·mu1·Ing h•·low hun, 1 
1·utl t'aJl \w;lr tilE" l!nl{lt• of wntf'l' flow- ing was somethhlg to b<• rem£>mb<•re-. 
Pel tlJ •1·0 . 'l'htl~·~ arlleie-H 1a ·orin•~r Y . . ., · 1 "' . i . 1 t and extendlllg fm• on t'\'l'l'>' HHlt>. To iug un0el'l!:l'OUn<l. Ju om• plae... t 1!! for a.. lifetime! Il has b1·ought POln• htlolongPd to n Wlt'lt~ld rnug c•c1n, )U . . . . 
· . . i tlw n01·th, J\lHt lwl'<•h· \'lHlhle aho\'1' tl11• poof whl<'h 11< OYI-'r tluH :-:u·t•am, <'1\Yetl fort to my soul .on many a wear~-. anx-
the" lt'lrl \H"''II talwn away fl'nm h m · - . · d it · tl 
· ·' ' . · • tret'H, wa:-: tlw wlul" l'Oof of tlw tow<•t· 1 in and 111ach• a natural w<·ll; tlw wn.l(•.r, ious night. I haVP hear l1l 1e 
hy ., hin· •ts till'~' ha\1 IH~<·n ust><,, · lti l t 
• ' - · '·. . . . wlwr<' I•Ji~~··l> ihi'Pit. He gmwtl lnng 1 hoWt>\'l't', in thP well inHte Hl of stay- <•amp of an armed host o.wa ng w 1a 
'l'"lllnst lwr wtsht>s 'l'h•• fall'\' h·td Pll• f th I •" • · ' · · · ' and earnestly ill that <lll'<'<·tiou, a111i a~ lug- ria< i•l !lll•l \dthout a rit•Pie, i~ a! l!H' <lawning (lfiY might hring or ; 
{•io"t•<l llwm in n tt·Pe of the wood 1 • f • · " · · _ hr watclwd tlw sun f<t't. ways tlowiug swittlr. 'l'IH• vontl < ha\·,. hN\l'd it in t1w ~t!\lnE·~R o man~ 
that was t!lllt•r than the l'<•st, and hnd As the last he11m toudwd the tu)l of J·<'><l'l'\'oir into wb!t'll llw ~prings ar<' a night wlwn [ lay b<•Jwath tlw f<tm•ry 
no leaves l•xcept near tlw top. The th~ tow~r. he saw something shining nowing, Is surrounded hy a marsh uw- firmanH•nt nlmw with Nntlll'<', and Na-
swor<l aml IHn'~P <•ould lw obtailwd if ln·lghtly in th~ sunlight. He Roon ing to n!."glec·t of the dam through ture's God. 
a person exactly fi\'e f<wl, eleven ant~ made out a troot> of witchE-S riding whlrh a lat·gE" part ·Of thl' wau·r SP<'J>~ J{uhitlHteiu';.; gl'eHt. ttJ>parentljll 
an eighth inC'hes tall, stood 011 hlF hroomstlclt~<. Dehin<l onE' of them away. A good part of llw rl'malntl"l' clumsy hand~ sw<>pl O\'el' tlw keys Jllte 
head an<l knocked his heels three was a m1tith•n whose beautiful golden is ust>d for irrigating pm•posPa h~· tlw llw <lellt•a.t<" tluttet'lng of n huttllrfiY'II 
times against tlw trunlc No witeh tl'<'S~<'fl strN(me<l far out in the b~·<•eze, 1\fexi<'ans, but the "al'<>quia'' whi<'ll wing. 'fh<' tOtleF<, bai'PlY ~mr11bl' 
could obtain Lhes<' things, for even HE' felt a f\Udden t•hill strike the hase conducts the water is so ill eonstruct- amhlst th<' hr<>nthlf'HR slh~lWI', l'ippleg 
!lhould she ohtain thr cl<'sir<>d height of his spin<'. 'l'hls maitlen must b~ ed that 'they do not get a quarter of. from thP lnF<tnnnent Jik<• F<tl·lngs o1 
the shape of her head preYP.ntedl ~"1' Eisseb. its valu!'. The pond also Is ba<ll~· tak- pt'edous 1wm•ls. A monwlll latPr the 
from standing ltpon It, all wi c es He anxiously watt•he<l the course of en care• of and rt>E'ds and rushN< hln- 111agnlfht:>llt cotll'f'rt grantl fairly roar-
having heads sharp at tlw top, a de- the band with straining eyes. A del' the flow of the water. If thE' spring etl and thunderPd forih tlH' mnst won-
form!ty they were accustomed to eon· whit'lwlnd seemed to surround it and was put into !l'ood mnnagenH'nt. a rlerrul nwiodit>~ and hm•moniefl. 
ceal beneath their pointed hats. carry It up into the slcy. Elbe spm·red good dam could b€' NHtstru~;tell, the 
As so;on a~ Elsseb found this out, his horse in JlUt'sult, but tht> witcheH pond eo·}ld b<' eleared, gooll h•rigatlng 
recalllng tllP fart that Elbf' in d.l'· had the start, and he was barely t\bJe ditrhes ·could he built and six. times 
scribing his appeut•anc~ _in a letter, to keep them in sight. His horse fleW as much land could be put under cui-
had given his exact height, she Wl'Ote ns fast all he wa!< ablt>, hUt us he was ti\'ation. But the I>Ond is in the hands 
to the prin<~l' informing him of tlws<' {Jasslng ove1• the great sea of the moon, of an unprogressi,•e pPople and so per• 
treasures, <'Olltrlvlng to send thE> l<'t· his lf'rt wing !)P(':tlll<' lmdly <•rippl~>d, haps nll the possibilltiC's of this Slllf'n· 
ThP twrform:uw•• was linlshc<l. ttnd 
the maRtN· stootl lwfor<. llw atHlieneeo 
bowing hlfl aclmowledgm<:ut ns his lis-
teners rosf' to their feet al1<1 H!1Jllaud .. 
\'(1 and cheert>tl him. Again and 
-again he !'HillE' to the edge of thE' plat. 
form and bowed. As lw !eanPd for-
ward his long hnlt• fell likf' :• veil ovet 
his f(tCt'. HE> did not tou<'h it with hit 
hands. He .(mly shoolt it bat'lt llkiJ 
a !1011 !'hake~ his n1ane. And lher~ 
was something lion-like about Rubin-
stein. Hl" was n ldng lndeed-:L ldng 
In the gren t realm of tonPs. a high 
priest in the tPmple of art. 
ter !)y one of hf'r winged friendR, and he flew Jowe1' and lowel', Finally, dill spring will nE'I'er hE' realizE>!!. 
Wh<'n Elbe re<•elved this word, IH" he was oblig<•d to alight upon n !'!mall K. C. H. 
thougllt he should have no morl' dif 1'0('\t in the milll<l of th(' !'len. I 
tirulty in I'es<"tllng· the prin('I!SS, but hE' 'l'hE'l'E." wa11 not room upon th<• roclt 
round he waH mil'taken. He waP for the horst• to stantl t·mHfOi·tabl:r. 
watclllng"tlw k•'ttle UIH)n the lir,; whPll hut Jw hung on bl'll\'E'l~· bY .,)1is fore· 
he per<;elvPrl that It Wni< boiling .t.•nth- f('Pt. 'J'hf'l'P waH nothing fm· !•Jibe t~ 
et• strungP)y. He took off tlw lid. and ldo but to !'it :tF<tritlP his faithful ani· 
out poppE>tl hi~< fah·y g<Hlmother wh<• mal. and walt for lH'!Jl, . 111_<':1\l\~hile, 
sai<l. "I l< now ynu !' (!•ou hl<>S a ml a.lsu \the bmld of wltdwA. \nth :h•?r pr;s01;-
your hra\'!'1'~·. o J•m,.•. an<! IIA~ur<> ~ou er, pnssPll out of !nght, f1lhug F,lbf' s 
that your patient endt>a\'Ol'S will h ~oul with d!'SJmil• uml anguish. 
r!'warded, Jf only you beware tlu I~lhe sat tlJtOn hi" !<t<'<'d until morn· 
mottled stew-pan.'' 'l'hi.s sh<> t.'PJWHt- ing, and ns ht> W!UI almost rf'ndy to 
ed thrice, "Beware the mottlt>d l'ltf'w fall into the s\'a from weariness, he 
pan," aftE>r whil'h ~<he pnss~d a!' pt'l'I'E'ived a queet• looking boat coming 
blue vapo1• thl'OUgh the window :~nt, toward him. \V~thin this boat was tL 
!llsappeax·ed. 1-1oft com·h, invitlug· ltlm tv rcc;;t. 
Elhe was very mu('h nstonnded hY I~lhl'> thought Provitlem•e had at laclt 
this unusual and my~t('rious o!'eUr- t•.om<> to his 1tld, lmt no! As he loolced 
renee, hut, us he could make nothing mort> c•lo~e!y, he pPr(•ei\·etl :t pe• 
of it. he stat·te1l Corth lh Renl'Ch of thf' <'llliar appendng<' hehlntl the boat 
d 1 I =A traveled fo H<' then knew it must be the mottled swor nne H)r.SP. .=r 
sevel'al houri! through tlw ftH'•·!lt. :<t<•w pan. 'l'lw han(llf· <"Ollld not he 
seeking the maglc tr('e, and lJ(>cnmP lhltlden in allY manne1·. 
very tired :Lnd hungry. He ~at dOWn 'Phe stewpan t•alllE" t•!OSE' . t~ tlW 
tt> reat beneath nn (Ja\t, and whllt• 1,rlnee. but he would uot stt•p mto Jt, 
thf're, he pel't'el\'e(l :t winged objPI' In~tf'ad, he <lt•ew forth the pie from 
flying toward him. Soon it !<lopped. b<•neath his doublet, and cast it Inti~ 
an(l he pe~·celved that it wa~ a mottle<; the boat, which immediately san!<• 
stew-pa11. !11 whi<'h there was a verY leaving• n long tmln of ripples behind. 
larg(' nn(l tPm'Ptlng l!'mon pl<'. ITP Elh(" waH ahont to gl\·!' up, w1te11 lie 
felt an nltllo~t lrrr!si!ltlhle longing to pet·<•eivE'cl tt sail upon the hol'izon. am' 
taste It, but he 11eemetl still to hear within :t <~OtlJ>lE' of hours a sardine • 
thP words of his godmother rlnglng ill l>ox nnalPd up. Upon thE' llc>lm was 
his en.rs, 110 fent•ed to touch it. Hc written "Fl·nm your godmothPt'," l:lll 
~.rose to go, but a~ he went, the mot· l>JllH' and his horsf• <lid not f<'ar to f'll' 
tied sl(>W·l!al1 r1ail<:e<l befor~ him, still t<•t• and ~all nway. 
offering the dellt>lous-looklng pit•. (To IH> Continued.) 
-
ltEMISlSCBXCES. 
·while writing last weelt of tlw ePI-
elJration in r,eipzic of th<' anniversary 
of the death of 1\fendf'lSAohn, S\'veral 
!neideuts of nw c•xverlPnce While a. 
student at the Roynl Uonsm•vatory of 
1\Iusi\' <'ame to my mind. Although 
thl"~- are more or lt>ss pt"rsoual In thPil' 
naturE'. tll!'Y will <lottbtless be .or in· 
t!'r<'st to the ear1wst !<tudent an!l 
lo,·<'r of musie. 
On one memornble oceasion 1 was 
:;eatvll with othem ln th•• IT•' ll~'~T of 
the famous Gewandhaus Concert Hall 
eluring u rehearsal by the orehestru 
und<'r the diredion of carl Relneeke. 
The students of the Conservatory were 
admllted free of <'harge to tlw lill!L 
rl'hearsnl JH'erE'ding eaeh of the tv.•en-
ly-two l'Olll'N'ts given uuring tltt~ win· 
t!'r ~Pason by this famoll!< organiza· 
tiou. 'L'here werl.' also at f'very re· 
hear~ml n number of othN·s, not stu· 
tlenl~. who sat through the r€'hearH:tl 
in rapt atl£>ntlon. ThE's!' visitors were 
admitted to the hall propel', antl not 
to the ga Jlpry. 
On th<' ot'easion .of which I am wrH-
inv my attention became drawn from 
the orch!'stro. to a man who sat in lhe 
audience so that t coulc1 11eE' his pro .. 
file quite plainly. H<' set'me<l E'ntirely 
oblivious of hl.!l surroumlings, and 
<'omplt>tPIY t':tt•riecl away ])y thE' sym-
'photlY that wns being performed. He 
llohlled his head, nn<l even slightlY 
swaY!'ll his h()dy wllh th~> rhythm of 
the music. 
I htl.V<' been so fortun:tte as to see 
1111<i h<'nr Anton Rubinstein RPYE>ral 
times since that night. The la!lt time 
1 hE"ard him play was on!~· a ff.'w year:t 
b\'fore> the master's den th. His haill 
was then an iron gray, ancl his facr 
had grown more wrinlt!Pd, but he wa~ 
the same .great plnnist. th£• same 
great composer. 
Rubinstein was t11e flu;t n.,:~,lly 
great pianist I ever hMrd. I have 
heal'<l others since, in fact, all the 
grE:>atest pianist of thP present genera-
tion. But none have evPr impressed 
me more profoundly than tlicl the 
'l'. L. K. 
'.rhe following was taken from "The 
Normalite.'' It wns sent In n lettel\ 
from St. Louis. "The exhibit as a 
who!£> macle a most pleasing appi"at· 
tmee on ncl'ottnt of Its artistiC' ar-
rnngemf>nt. rt has bE'en :t surJ)rise to 
people genE"t'nllY. as is shown by a re-
mm·Jt made nbout the pieturE"s of the 
ball tN1ms. '\Vhy. tho!<e boys and 
gh'ls nrC> aH line looking as oUt's. I 
thought they we1'!1 all In Mans in New 
Mexko.' 
A g:r("at dra 1 of A'ood has been and 
is lwlng don<• bY this exhibit to cor-
l'e('t thc. fal~E> notions abottt New Mf'X• 
i!'o .ancl hN' p!'oplE' :uHt Rl'hools. · 
Nearly hf'Side himS<'lf with clPslrt' to 
et~t. he stl·uclc at thf ~teW•JHtn wtth n 
Rtlck, and wltl1 a h!H'slt C'l'!tekllng 
souncJ, t·he stew-oan Ht'!W n W!IY, lt>aVillg 
the pit'! on n plate b~>fOi'l' the prlll!'!'. 
Hearing the wt•ll-knnwn volC'f' "f 
his ~odmloHwr from a 1\!'lghboring 
tt·ee, mtylng, "F'enr tlO lo!Hl'el', but eat," 
TiJlbe nt<' hear!Jly nn<l ~av!'d a t>lt•C!I" 
'l'lw Ojr> d~>l Ga1lo is ~aid to be the 
largest ~pring In Nnv llfPXiL•o. It is 
sltuatPt1 :tlmut ot)t· hundrt•d mi!E"fi 
WPHt or A11nHti!Pl'tlU", and a littlE' t<l 
lhl' ea~t of tlw Zuni 1\lountHitlH. It iH 
not t'l'!tliY just onf' <'l))'lng, bttt !'IP\'Pl'al. 
ThiR man seE>mPcl stt•angely famt!im• 
to m(•, Yet, X felt thnt I had neve>r 
hC'fOr(' fi<'E'Il him. Ht> Wl\l< 1•athe1' short 
ancl stocky in bUilc1. hl'o:-n'l shoulder-
Pd. and clE'<'P <•heRtNl. His faN•, lat•ge 
"I nm what I am 11ecause I wns 
induflttloul'. Anyone who is equally 
sedulous ean 1Je equally !tlcillNl.-John 
Sebastinn Bach. 
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fotl!ld that Is suitable. It wou!U haru-
ly be advisable to have the garne ou~ 
door>~, as then it would have to be 
played In the a-fternoon, and ther~ 
~·ould not be a large enough attend-
ance to guaJ·antee the expenses of the 
visiting tf.'am. This is both unfortlm-
ate and disappointing; but we hope 
that some solution of the dlffie.ult:l' 
may be found. 
Thf.'l'c' are rumors of a High Sc•hool 
team in the process of making. Per-
ha.ps some games may be arranged 
with the High School In the near fu-
ture. 
ber of intelligent poople to listen to music, and the most attractive service .. foisted rt is simply, ll. question of dol!arn. and theit' attempts at mlU!iC, are 
1 h I le"S congr·e· c~:nts. Ujl<)}l o11l !noffen~ Ve, e p ~ 
.Let us h:~ve a. pipe org·1tn. galion. 
our t•hurt•h music should be the ; 
11 d w BIGBUN MfAZED BY very b~st thn t eim be prov ( e . '• e BOY VIOLlNIS'.t 
Rhould not give to the Lord wnllt is 
not worth llsten!ng to, or pllying for. 
}'arnest11ess and religious zeal an\1 f'll· 
thll!<lasm nr<' all well anc1 good in 
tlwir pla\'e, but it requil·es more Itt 
make good uhurch music. 
Church music should be treat<•(l 
mor<' aH a mo.ttt-r of business thr.m it 
generallr is. It Is not a mutter of sen-
timl.'nt. It is not more reasonable to 
The u. N. M. Weekly Is on llll.l~ 
all bookstores. 
~x11ert 1, JnUI'i<'lan to give his servk<':t The School oj MuJic fl't'P of <'hargP, than it is to eXJ)P!'( ii 
at of a rlergyman. 
B\>rlin, Nov. ii.-Muslo:mJ circles in 
B(,'rlln have been deeply stin•ed by th~ 
experienc<'S of a marvelous young vlo· 
Jinlst, Mlslla Ellman, whose first public 
corH"ert has ,·auseu a pr•ofoun,l sen~;a. 
tlon. How this 12-year old child ac-
<J.UiL'ed the extraordinary technique 
and tone is n. m~·stery, Music which 
eyen old masters llko' Joachim and 
SarasatP- 111(tSt!.'red after years of 
strenuous labor wns played with an 
pase, l'ertalnty, and at times depth, 
which was staggering. Critics are dis-
puting whether I!lhnan. or Veesey is 
the g·renter g<>nlus. 'rhe majorit~ 
seem ineline<l to favor this wonderful 
Hebrew boy. Individuality 1s lacltlng, 
they say, In both, but Elman Is proba• 
bly the greater instrumentalist. Whe!l 
,To:whim heard him all hP said was, 
"I am Rpeechlel!s." 
This paper is sent regularly to its 
.eubscr1bers until a. definite order Is re-
-'elved for Its disr::ontlnuance and all 
a.rrearages paid, 
Entered at the postoffice in Albu-
querque, New Mexico, February 11, 
1904, as second-class matter. 
FIDL\LE VIOUXISTS. 
It is a lame .. xcuse to arg·ue that il 
is no mone:r out of a musician's pot•-
ket w)len he or she renders 11 musi<'al 
'Vith the adyantages now offered bY number M a. 8.,rvlcr, certainly not. 
the Sc.hool of Music fot· the study of Neither is it money out of the min!R-
the violin, there is no re:1son why, ter's po<·ket wh<'n he delivers a llCt'· 
within a reaRonable length of time, mon. Nor IR It money out of a ph,-si· 
there should not be a \'Omp:tratively clan's pocket, when he treats a. pa. 
large number of violinists, both male t!ent, But in Pither ease this profo•~<· 
and female, In this dty. Rional labor mtoans years of study ancl Address all r0mmunicat1ons to Ru- I d t b tl "It 1 fte oc~•1rred to me th~t n ot· et• o ecome more 1an a expenae to him who prepar\"R himself 1as o .n •·• · " 
pert F. Asplund, Business Manager. fiddl · more tl1an a. vrr•• 1•.· n musician could pla.y his own re-
mere er, 01 · J for a. proresRlon. r~onu is his means <lf ~ 
~-· - much restricted pet•former, one must livellhoou. quiem at his own funeral, he would 0 A. rross In thls circle m~ans that begin the study of the violln at a The church which pays the Itu•g-••st 1 ender it with an expression surpUBB• your substrl].'tlon is due. youthful age, when all ttu'! musclo:os sum of money for its organ and for its ing all lll'l'Viou!'< ex!'ellrncles."-"Mis-
·--·---·-~- ---- land tenuous of the hand and arm are organist and <"ho!r, will have the b"st erer<'." 
TH , , • ., ... .>· ·' , u """""-' ,...,.._ .... E F'""'l"F'I 1 \ ....,r<T"'""' I flexible .md pliable. 
'l'he violin is preen1inently an. in- ---- ·--· ~-
The UtPral'Y Society has awakPn~>d 
at last, and is t!Lking hold of itR wot·k 
in a promi!'ing manner. A me<>ting 
was hi'ld !aHt Thursi!ay at noon, when 
a postpmwd program was rendered 
and <mjoyPd. It was de<'idt>d to gi1·e a 
publl•• program in about thrE>e wefokR 
at the School of Musk. The commlt-
mittPe will take e>spf'clal pains in ar-
ranging th.., program for that evening, 
and its prlne!pal feature will be a d ·-
bate on some interesting topi<'. \"~;., 
are sure that thP. entertuinment will be 
strument in the manipulation of J L SJMPSON ~ CO 
whh•h a female performer can exc~l • • · ~ • 
and no opportunity should be lost 
where thP. female child shows an in-
dination fo1• this beautiful instrumPnt. 
Within the past few years the num-
lJer of female performers upon the 
lf<>ndqunrtt:>rs rot• 
College and Fraternity Pennants, Class Caps, Athletic Goods, Etc 
violin ha.s vastly increased. In all ---
large <'ltles thet'P are at th<> pre~Pnt 
very enjoyable. 
The society is growing in numbFJrs 
and Interest, and promi&es to make 
itself a. for.:e in the lif<> of the sd1ool 
this )·ear. 
time num,.;·ous female violinists, anu 
in many of them are ftourfshlng an•l 
lllURle<LllY su<!cessful quurtelt t•luh~. 
and even ot·ehestras compo~ed f'n-
ti!•ely of female performers, 
One short generation has seen n 
wonderful development In this respe<·t .. 
Where thirty y~ars ago a t;!rl who 
wished to study the viol!n, or one Who 
played upon this Instrument, was hjt 
many people considered dementeil, 'lr 
hopelessly Jn the tolls or an evil spirit. 
'Peifection of Elel!ance and Jtyle in 
'Printtn!! of E'()ery 'De.scription 
..fi L u u E UE 
Morning Journal Job R-.oom.s Of the importn.n<'<~ :m<l the value to the student that the lltPrary so,•iety 
offers, so mueh has already be<'n said 
in these columns, that little needs to 
be added. But it is undisputed that 
there can be Reen today hundreds and!---------------------
thousands of fond parents who look 
its work is a.'! valuable as any courA~ 
of study. The abillty to think <'l••nrly 
and connectedly, and to speak In pub-
lic without embarrassment, Js almost 
indispensable to a college graduate, 
or to anyone who boasts a good edu-
ea.tlon. Nowhere does nnP l'O!arn this 
so well as in the LltPrary Society. 
with justified pri<le upon the accom-
JJlishment of thelt· daughter as she 
uraws the beautiful melodies and har-
mony from this queen of all muskal 
IP::<truments. 
Ther!' is no reason what~Vel' why 
this t·ity should be behind othl'r <•it!es 
of lt.'l size, when it comes to female 
violinists. 
OSTEOPATHIC SPECIALIST 
Dr. C. H. Conner 
All Cvra.ble Diseases Svceessfvlly 
Treated----
• 
OFFICE: fShe BAR.NETT 
WlfNl' ABOUT BASKETBALL? 
Are we to ha.ve a. boys' basketball 
team this year? Th<! rnlversity has 
always excelled In thi~< branch of ath-
letics; for her t<>ams during the lasl 
\Ve have the talent and the nbillty --
for great things in art In our m!U.st. 
Let us forge ahead. Let \IS show 
those that are without that, notwith-
standing the fact that we Jive In the 
wllde~t and woolllr~<t dlstrlet.'l of the 
The University of 
New Mexico few yeil.ri! h:w-; 7:on oo large a major!- ">>'lid i<hd \\ olly west." "" },,..._, « ty of the games they have played tha.t keen lov,- for g(){)i! musl<· and for defeat has been an unusual event. good r>la:;-lng and singing. Let us Their playing has always been charac. show thPm that this love <lwells not 
terized by apeed and good team alone in our hearts, but HIRO In our 
work. We ha.ve the material for an minds, mtd in our poctt.•thooks. 
ex<>ellent team this year, but there Th<· m>Lnilolin. althongh 'itt1<> mor<> 
seems, somehow, a lack of interest. than ;t musical toy a.<; compared with 
This fA unfortunate because thPre is a the violin. piano or organ, appeals to 
proape<!t of somP V<'r)' good match many people who have little time or 
games this Sf>a.son. Th<> Agricultural inc-lination for more ~erlous musical 
College Is organizing a team, _and at•e j work. Whatever Is musical ir; good, 
anxi<ntA for a game with the TJnlvrrPi- 'r<-tinlng [tnd f'nnobllng, an•l we are 
ty. 'l'herP iH no reasonnbl" uoul>t of tb£>n•fore plensPrl to noll'! that the 
our winning If our boys would only gp~ mnnrlolin r·Jusf'! of the ~ehool of ;l.ius!c 
down to work. AA WP cannot hiWP a is stNtdJly growing. 
football tAam this YPar, we ought by 
a.IJ means to tako> a grPa t<'r lnt•~r••flt ill 
·ba.qketball. 
l<J\'Prynne Wall looking forward to 
the 'l'hanksglvlng game to be pl:i;.·eu 
here betweeen. our girls' hiHlkf't b'l.l! 
team and that of Mesilla Park, but it 
looks at IltPsent as If those expecta-
tions are doomed. to dlS<.tfJ!JOintm.;nt. 
lt seems impossible to obtain a hall 
anywhere In town where the game 
can be played. Colombo Hall, so a:~y 
Its authorities, may no longer be used 
tor the purpose, And no other can b~> 
.'\. PH'B ORGA". 
ThP prospec•ts for pla<:ing a Pith< or-
gan In on!' of our <•ity <"hurches are 
quit<~ en"ouraglng nt the present time, 
Wf' trust that, when a pipe organ 
onre h:ts been lnAtalled, It will be th~ 
m"ans of ilhJll'<>vlng our church mu-
sic. 'rher~ is room for lmp1•ovemen t 
In th!H matter In Albuquerque, U;l 
there IR room for improv~ment in 
other citfeH, an(l there ill here a strong 
U.ealre to do things well. 
tt FJOmet!mes happens that people 
who rould not poll.q!bly get any num• 
A( '.\DEMIC J)EJ>ARTl\olE?'I"'T 
Four years• preparatory work leading to a diploma that will ad· 
mit the holuer to all tirstclass Universll!es In the United State& 
COLLEGlATE ))j)JpARTMENT 
Four years' collegiate worl' leadirt; to the B. A. degree. 
GRADUATE ll:EPARTMENT 
Work offered In spe<"inl lines l~adlng to advanced degrees. 
NOlHf.t\J" DEPAH.TMEN'l' 
One Year of l'rofesslonal work ls required in ad1lltlon to the four 
YNlrs' academic course or Its equlvllent. 
C'OM:\lli!RCJAJ, lJJ)JpAJtfDlENT 
'.rhiR department exacts the full four years' worlt required for 
the eompletlon Of one of the academic cour,qes, with subatltuUon 
of <•ommerc!a.l branches. 
1\li'SIC D:EPARnfiiDS'l' 
InRtructlon offered In vocal culture, quEu·tette and chorus sing· 
lng, piano, violin o.nd guitar playing, harmony, theory and his· 
to:ry of music, eloeutlon atlll phyakil.l culture. 
noat'd atlll n.ooms ut the UNIVEltSITY DORlllTORY 11.t lloaaonable Rates 
W. G. Tight, President, Albuquerque, N.M 
THE1 U.N. M, WEEKLY. 
OOMING A()ROSS TUE OOEAN. 
Betore setting ~>all for America 
llOme years ago, we decided to visit 
our relatives and friends In Naples 
a.nd Sicily. Accordingly we spent a 
tew days in the beautiful Italian city, 
and then, early one morning, started 
tor the ju:otly famed J.sland to the 
west. We an·rived at the town of 
Catania about noop, jul'!t in time for 
the dinne1• wbieh our· Crienus luld pre-
pred for us. After dinner we' atarted 
out to see the place. It was beautiful: 
and we found that a large l)tu•t of its 
bea.u ty is gained by the Italian m~nns 
of ;fertl!hmtion. De\'omposerl lava 
has been spread over the ground, this 
gri.'atlY llWJ'easing ita fertility, ancl 
the great orchards and fi(!lds or lem-
ons, olives and corn make an im.preR-
~ive picture. 
After a visit of one week in Catanl(t 
we embarked for .America. 
'J'he 11rst thing that we llau to do, 
was to see our stateroom, and deter-
mine how it was going to sult us. A 
stateroom is oJways a tight fit, and 
soems at first to be altogether too 
small hl each atmens!on. It Is about 
eeven feet high, four· feet wide, and 
just long enough to be c•omfortabl•'· 
If the room be an outsluP. onP, there 
ts hung on strong hlng~R, o. <·lrcular 
brass·rlmmrd window, with panes 
!tbout three-fourths or an hJPh thick. 
lors were provided, a dancing room, 
and eveJ•ything to look home-like. 
On our wn.}' from Gibralte1· we had 
another stol'm, which delayed us a 
day. At another time the bolle1· 
broke, and at other times, different 
pieces of the ship. All or these acci-
dents delayed us about five days, We 
arrived c.tose to Janel after. a twelve 
days' journey, 
\Ve first saw tht> Stn.tue of Uberty 
iu New Ym·k ha1·bor. The ship was 
stoppeu hPre, and in this way we got 
a ehancE' to see the gigantic statue. 
'l'he statue weighs 220 tons, and is 
made of bronze plates hammered In-
to shape. It Is the highest In the 
world, the figure measuring 111 feet 
in height, and to the extremity of the 
torch, 151.41 feet. Forty persons c•an 
stand within the head, which is 13 1-2 
feet high, The thumb Is twelve feet 
in <'lrPumferenee and the forefinger 'i 
feet 11 Inches Ion&". The pedestal Is 
built of cut stone. It has stairways 
within the statue leading to the hPad, 
and one to thf' extended arm, 
.o\ ftP.l' W!' had seen the statue, we 
got on the steamboat aml sailed for 
New York, We arrived there in a few 
hours, and were soon among rela-
t!vPR, Whl.'l'!' WP Htald for a. ~ouple nf 
months. 
Fl'I'ELLA DE TUJ,LIO. 
POJl'o;'l'ED PAitAGRAPIIS. 
Jf tlws·~ windows aJ'l' not too llNU' --
the watet• lhw, tht>y may bt• o)wtwol; CFrom thP. Chh'ago News.) 
but lf they be shut by thi' st€ward it Th.,re is no pla~e like hom.e when a 
is considPre\1 against the rules to op- man's· broke. 
en thr.m. t'omPt!mt·s' orders <'Orne Too many things W<' wait for at'<' not 
worth the delay. 
fnnn the oftl<'c>l's of th<> brltlgf' to doRt> The man who C>IHl.ses a strt'et t'ar 
the windows and th•1 ortli.'rs must be gets a run for his money. 
obeyed In spit~;> of the grumhllng o! ;o..rnny a girl falls to catch on bP<"ause 
the passengers. \Vh"n passPngPrs sl1e doeR all the angling. 
.llt'/5( lw>k at thdr lJtHls, wllh-h aJ'•' Ncvcr juug,. a mau by his lo<lk<>; 
made of. two n .. arrow bun.kfl. ou ... ahovi' I juuge him by. tilt. look!'! or ~1 is wire. . . 
the othl'r l>Ut. mad(' up neatly, tlH•Y The janitor may not lw ,\11 autocrat 
' . · . · he••ause Iw gets In on t.hP ground floor. 
think that ;h"Y. "~n nrv"r l'l""il !!1 ·~\.n orator is wll!1ng to raise hi!! voh•r 
such a sh·aight-JR<'ket. nut wh•m if his audience will raise the Pnsh. 
they are on h<' sen, they are thank· A seeoni! arrow from ('upid's 1tow 
!ul that the b<'ds ar<• no w.idt•r th;m quickly ht"al!l the wound. cnn" <1 hy 
they m·p, for otherwise, each passen- the first. 
ger would bf' just llkf' a spool In a , A man's idna or a h<Lppy hv .. ,,· is 
cradle, rot•king hark and forth, The onf' In whio·h tlw wif!' if! a good eooJ;: 
life prPI'ervers ure placed In a plac•' and a poor reformer. 
<'lOll~> :tt hanol, fl'I'(Iuently under the 
mattresRPI'. Thus you ~an see that a 
eta.t~-room Is not the p!Pa.<;ante~t or 
most c•omfol'lable pln<'e imaginable; 
but then, you don't have to or<'npy It 
muelr more than a wt>ek. 
In the harbor lt was o;ory 'JUiel, 
and we IJttle thought what was 
awaiting us outside of it. As soon as 
we lwei PVl'rythlng arr:tngel1. we went 
to our berths llt onc~>, hoping for a 
good night's rest. But a storm a.rosi\ 
and l'1<>eme<l to ln<'rease till morning. 
At thl't'f' o'ei•H•k it was at Its worst. 
Most all the people had abandoned 
their h••lls, and srr<>ams were heard 
coming from all directions. We did 
not "'Pt any slPf'p until tour o'elock 
in th<> morning- WhPn WP woke up 
anu went upon the Jeck, the sea. was 
calm, rmd the RkY looked M clPar as 
If nothing had happened. The cap-
tain told us that the storm we had 
just paRsed through, was one of the 
worst thPy had. had for a long whil". 
After a tht•••e days' jour•ne~. we arn'-
Our Own CounU:y. 
J4t. Augustine wns setting out !or 
England to convert the barbarians. 
"It's ;t big job," he rellerted, "!Jut 
l've got to do it. They're pretty fierce 
:now, and th~n>'s no tel!lng when tltey'll 
begin to play football." 
P<>nce De I.l'Oil had dlsc•ovet·ed the 
fountain of youth. 
"Ain't It simplf•," he exclalmf>d as he 
dipped iu his finger and tasted the 
mixture. "Why it's nothing but rouge 
nnd burnt matche.> and a little pink 
pOW<1Pr .''-t'll'~·r.>);lntl l.NH1er, 
William of G..r'Hmny, lwre's a. full 
,qtein to rnut 
Knighthood',.: !mper ial flowe1•: 
St!JI, !S 1t safr th.tt WP pJ\"dg<> hi>Pt' 
or wine to you, 
Already tipHy with power? 
May you Uve long, as your German de-
clension Is 
n.umbled through pages afar; 
May you l.Je greater than proper to 
mention I.'! 
ed at thP Rtraft of Gibralt:v·. Gr~>at as you think you are. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
BOOKS. TABLETS. ETC. 
Excelled by None-Equalled by Few 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
Every student needs one, Our ten 
years experience oualifies us to see tne best 
Th N BOOK ®. ART STOllE e · ewcomer Next D.1or to the Postofflce ...... 
Agents tor Stein-Bloch Fine Glothe8, 
E. L. WASHBURN CO 
CLOTHIERS 
South Second Street. Albuquerque, N. M. 
Auto Phone 452. OoJo, Pho~ 1110, 
SCHWARTZMAN fit WITH 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
====FRESH AND SALT MEATS====== 
I~RESII SAlJSA GE EVERY DAY. 
109 North Second Street, Albuquerque. 
-------------·--···-----....:..-
Automatic Phone 445 Oolorado Phone II 
MONARCH GROCERY COMPANY 
Wholesale and Retall Dealern in 
Staple a.nd. Fa.ncv Groceries 
A Full Line of Impot'ted DcHeatessen 1:112 WEST GOLD AvEN08 
Colo, Phone 129 Auto. Phone 408 Residence: 216 North Walter Street 
DR. D. E. WILSON 
DENTIST 
!toom 2, N. T, Armijo Bl<'lg. 
Corner Rallror.d Ave. and Second St. 
THE JAFFA 
GROCERY COMPANY 
"Good Things to Eat" 
--·-----------
HAWLEY ON THE CORNER 
Books and Stationery 
SdJOol SuppHes 
' UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS 0. W. STRONG'S SONS 
LICENSED 
FlAST·CLAss Both Phones COA· coPFEA 
WORt<.......... MID SECOND 
DR. T. ESPINOSA 
Office: Rooms 7 a.nd 9, N. T. ArmJ,jo 
Bldg. Hours: 9 to 12 a.m.: l! to I 
p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m. 
Auto. Phone 486. Colo. Phone II 
WILLIAMS DRUG CO 
DRUGGISTS 
117 West Railroad Avenue 
The Fjnest Studio Jn tbe Southweet 
1 HE BUTMAN STUDIO 
313'\t.. w. Railroad Ave. Albuquerq11e 
FIR..ST NATIONAL BANK 
ot Albuquerque 
1Jnlted States DepoBitory 
As we 9aw Gl.brnlter front ;t dis-
tance, it looked like a. large rock 
about thi'C<' miles In lt>ngth and thre"-
fourths of n mile in averag1> breadth. 
'rhe ElUl'fnee, nt>tu• the sen, wn~; sand~· 
aml r<•rl in npJwaranc·e; highPl' up, 
tht' rod: wn11 <~OVE"red only wlth short 
or sean ty n1oss. In the crevices of Ut~ 
rot•k aiOP!l and ca.(•tl gt•ow. ,.,.,, we-r~ 
told that Gibm!tet• hns three paral!e' 
Mt·P.et~<, In which the curious inter· 
mingling of Eng!!lsh at'ch!tet~tui'e with 
tlJe Spanish houses spoils the effect or 
the whole. After stopping thP.re 
about one day, we started on our 
journe~· o.gain. 
---------·--------1 Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game 
Very tl1.rely \lid we meet any vessel" 
FEES' 
Superb Home- Made Candies 
Are sold nt \Valton's Drug Storo 
only, 
Spe our n<:w line of 
So'fa Pillows 
and Pillow Tops 
All the Lo.U>.'!t J)cslgns 
.ALBERIJ.' J•'AllEit 
30u Rn.fh-oh.d A vc. 
ex<\ept hi the viclnlty of ports. When- Automatic Phone 662 
c'ver a ship was Aeen, all the people 
<'<Lllle out Oil the deck to flee it. ED" w·An· D 8 CRISTY 
The chief amusement on the ship . • 
was dancing. •rhc passenget•s enjoyed A.IWJilTEOJ.' 
tlremaelves ill the daYtime bY reading 
nn<'l flitting on the deck. Large par· noom 27, N. T. Armijo Bldg' 
at the 
£em \f ~e HttJ--
West Railroad Avenue 
Auto. Phone 288 Colo Phone 66 
J. C BALDRIDGE 
Dealer in 
Lumber, Glass, Paint, ·Oil, Brushett, 
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. & 
B. Paper and :M:althoid Pape.r 
Auto. Phone 224 423 S. First Street 
Auto. Phone 213 Colo. Phone 46 Atltomatlc Phone 462 
F. G. PRATT ®. CO. 
Dealers in 
St:tp)(' antl l~ancy GrOC('ries 
214 South Second Street 
Auto, Phone 298 Colo. Phone 244 
B. H BR..IGGS ®. CO 
Headquarters for 
Drugs, Toilet Articles and Sundries 
Best Goods Low Prices 
Corner Gold Avenue and First Street 
OpposltP Alvo.rndo Hotel 
EDMUND J. ALGER 
DENTI&'l' 
306 West RallrOll.d Avenue 
J. H. O'R..IELL Y lit CO 
Let's go to O':EUelly's 
for Hot and Cold Drinks 
of' an kinde, 
I 
1 
l . I, 
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THEI U.N. M. WEEKLY. 
~ Local and 'Per.s-onal ;t:A 
Hurrah for R.oosevelt! ! ! 
-:-
Tuesday was Election D•~Y. 
-:-
Next uay it snowed. 
We are :;;orry to Io:;;e .Mr~. Sn><s» 
from th;· Commercial Devarlln<'nt. 
Governor Stover and George ::ityu• 
man Bryan visited the 'Varsity Wed-
nesday. 
ttl>out 
uv het 
other improvements are being mad~. 
The trn!vers!ty intends purchasing- a 
dynamo, lathe and gasoline engitw. 
-;-
1\'lrs. Abraham "\Villhtms, wife of the 
janitor, arrivetl from I..awrenee, Kus., 
on \Yednesday anr1 they have gone to 
hou~el,eeping. 
.. :-
Miss A. (at tablt>)-I dt·eamt Mr. 
Ht•ll nnd :Miss Smith werE' married last 
night. 
F. A.-I drt'all\t l hit the fire alarm 
with a shovP! wh<>n I wm< shnv<>ling 
t•oal nntl it went off. 
SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
fine Stationery • Jtuyler's Candies 
0. A. Matson ®. Co, 
I e 1 nett Bulldinll 202 West R.a.ilroacl Avenue 
GEO, P. LEARNARD 
--The Square Music Dealer'' 
Mrs. Himoe will be home 
Christmas and will again tak~ 
work Rl t.lw Sehool of Mnsit·. 0, thE'n, WE' hoth drt'amt nf B •lis. 
-·- 1------
Pnnrletnonium in. th" Libt•tu·y 'l'hur~-1 
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TSADE 
-:-
'l'il'kets pleas<'! day, 1 CERRILLOS LVMP GALLVP LVMP 
-:-
\\'on't you lJUY ont• ·: 
-:-
K. (to gll'l who refmwtl to <>IlLer in· 
to collegE' vrnnk)-You'r.. a pll,er. 
You h,n•en't any t•ollege :<pirit. 
-:-
-:-
1:Ii.SS JtJ\Vel'S :;ays :>hP \\ isllPS ~hP 
t•ould hrwe a birthday, ltul ;:h•• i:< too 
olcl. 
A llPW so<·it,.ty llaH ln·•t•n fnt"lltPd F. J. HOUSTON____.-. Auto. Phone 15~ B<'ll Phone 78 
, n mong tlw girlK of tlw 1'. !"'. !IL , 
, "Anyont> ean join who ha!< no gt•ll tlt>-1 Bicycles, Kodaks ®.Sporting Gc.ods 
118 W. GOI D AVENlTE 
~Ir. n .. n [Ul'l Miss Hugg·ett ha\'e ! mPn rnmpan;·, hut nwmlwr~< ma\· hal'•• 
taken dmrge of Prof. Ast>lun<l's ••lass- as man;· hroth,..r:< a!': they wish.:. Tlw Fn1e~ahhi·Jng of all kinds. Developing and es during his allsE>nc·e. • n.s ng :('or amateurs. Fine Poclt.:,tCut:•J<Y folluwinl!" arl' tlw mPmh .. rs at Jll't'll·'llt: 
---·------
-!-
The Estrell;t Li teratT So<·idy hatl a 
meeting on Thursday of this WPPk. 
Mr. Bell was admitted to memhet·ship. 
There was :t sho1·t :rrogra m a~< fol· 
lows: 
PreHidf2\nt. Lou I~~wel's; SPeretary, "\"'lo-
lt·ttn uP Tullio: :llembf'rR, l\Ii~>~··s i'lt•·l-~ SPRINGER TRANSFER CO. 
Ia <1<> 1'u11io, l\:Iarla E!-tpinosa, HPJ! 
F'ranklln, Bell•• ~wt•t•t, Till!<' .\Jlt>n. ; + Anything~ 
OFFICE: 106 GOLD AVENUE 
ltOl't• H;ll'l'H'h. 1\I!Sl' HlckE'Y will 111' 1. ....._ .. --~.Haul 
Reading-The Independem\t' H£>11. . 
<•hi,.f ehaJ•f'I'Oll. Ht>lPll Filwh wislw~ 'VHlTE WAGONS 
to j<>in, hut-0. (fJ)Shaw~ R<·tumm·•• PR.OMPT SERVICE 
.. · ~" • • • · · · ~ · • · • · ·" • • BPlle Sweet ~tour hentu~. 0 girlR, anci join tht~ Ha.t'h-
:Musical Selection ••...•. Anna Allen !'lor Glrll'' ('Juh! 
Reading-Selling Eggs .. "\Valter Allen 
R.ea!ling-Anl'ient Histot·y of XPw 
-:- !MONTEZVMATRUSTCOMPA~Y 
l Albuquerque. New Mexico Mexiro ........•.•... Flf'da !:'lmlth I 
-:- ~h·. K••lP!wr say~ Helle F~ <':tllttot 
-:-
Paid in Capital andSurplus,$100,000 
There have not b!>en any rhE>torh•als join ht•t•all!-lP ~11·· was lwldlnl:' hil' 
this weE>k. hand. INTEREST PAID ON SAVING~ DEPOSITS 
-:-
--------------------
Prof. H. (in Psychology)-:'\Yhat tlo 
you know about love, Miss Vaughn'! 
'I'he Oregon \VN•kly hUH lwt·Jt enm-
ing regularlr all thP fall-mort• than 
we can sa)· for mo~t of our t•xchangeF 
hy the way-and !f< always worth 
eat·efully looldng ovE>r. 'flw Ill'\\'!< l'P· 
!Wt'ting RPelll!< to '"' v•·ry gootl. 
JAY A. HUBBS 
-:-
Miss Ewers and Mr. Decker are boUl 
congratulating themselveR that ht• did 
not af'cept her proposal. 
-:-
The Faculty were telling at tli" din• 
Albuquerque Stearn Laundry 
COR.NER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST 
ner table the other day of the animals -:-
The P•wilk "'avP, a weeltl~· from BANK OF COMMEJlC. E they saw at nights In their dreams. . . . . . :Mis~ Hlc·ltPY s•tid ,.n,tl'"" WPI'P tht> only thp Um\·erRity of \\'aslungtoll. JS om• . . 
Extends to depositors every proper 
accommodation and •oliclts new tccounts. 
Capital, $100,000.00. 
k . d h . I of. tlw hest of our new <'Xl'hangt>!l tit!~ m s ,. PY!'r saw. YE'llr. It I!< plPaslng to thP ··~·£>, b••!ng 
well arrangP<l. •m•l wPll Jil'lnh•rl on J 
ThP girls at the table in thE' north gorul l'H ppr. 
room :~t the Dorm sent in a petition to . I 
-:-
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
. . -.- I 
Miss Kelley to have Lloyd Irwm r••- 'l'hP Toott•r tl!'SI'TY<'~< sr~t·<·ial •·t· .. dit, ·--------- ----~ 
.main at that table, because thE>Y loYPrll in its ehl~R. for• 1o!'ing out right on 
him so. How nl<'e it muflt h•· to h•· ,, time with Rom•· Yl•ry ••r••<li tahiP open- TABLE DELICACIES FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
loved by an the gi~:~· : ing- numhers.. . ! 
Bug spent his time in English out>,, 'l'he Phonom·ap~;.- mw o1 our lllt;l1 II 
uay Jast week admiring hlrnself in a Sl'hool PXehangPR, is !<J>e<•inlly .t'!Pw•r 
small looking glass. We really cau't of its ldrtcl. '!'here Is pretty sure tn ht> 
imagine what he saw to ndmir~>, but Romethlng of interest in its "insl<l<•R." l 
tastE'S differ. -:~ 
.
1 
Tht> Park College Rf!Ylf>W gets to UH 
H•H'lu.;]ol• · th'· 1nn:~t f'(~gulnrly nn thnro nf any of 
tlw PXC'hanA"E'!-1, A r1• most ••xc•hangP 
E'llitors Ja:r.y'! 
Do you. belong 
Girl's Cl u!J ~ 
. 
-.-
to 
. 
-·-
A number o.f our students will tak~. \ Th ., 1 . w·:-kl. · 'II 1 1 . . r , ri< nuR ee y tH fltt r" ug 
part in "Ye l<>xerb!tion o:f YP Df>PS• · . 
. i k S 1 ., t b gi "·' Jri • n' 1 t huslnesfl.' at the old ".tanit. I.t '."' ;u tr c , ku e, ·. o e ven ,,.on• ~~ 1g l . . . 
h ,.. t' . 1 h. h pmnfully ~ei'Jous-mmdeci al<. t>Yf>t'. TtH at t E> ,,ongreg:t 10na ~ urc• . . . . write-up~ of c•ollege hartpf>nlng"' aro 
1lilllH lly gocul, howPW•r. 
Ma. had a birt!Hla;· ThUl'IHlay, bu' . 
she s~ys it ':1!1 ~~~ thPo 1~~t; :~.e 1·ealize I on till' othr>r ht;l;~, Cul!egP Breezef4, 
that she ls gt m\lng 'E>l} rmu nt · I anotlwr old-tlmPI' on our pxch~tnge 
-:· tah!e, if< losing Rnuw of It>< olcl Her-
'l'he girls haVP hP,.n getting i.n some loulln<,~H ami-if Wf' mar ~ay !l<J·- stiff· 
very goor1 hasltr•t hl!Jl prat•tic!• thl~ nPsR. ItH m·ws itf'hlH are good, nn<l 
wr;E>k. i>f•rwnal>< NlJ>f't•inlly arP Mtf<'I'Jtt'isingly 
-:- I workP<l up. 
'l'he rt'IJOl'tf'r of thE> weather is ll'Y- • ·:- ',ttl•l .,, , 111Y. t•J 1.;··. lng to gf>t clown to th~ degr~>c of mnx- i \Vtmtt·d-- An ot·ganl~t • 
ilnum tPrnp(•raturP set hy tht· Jo:dltrn·l lolow tllP "Hm<•. -·I•>ngli~h f'lllll'l'h f',l• 
of lhP Morning Journal. It hall fltlh•tl ; l"'l', 
frnm ~9 tn 67 ancl !~ >~tlll g!litH;' •lnwtl. t 
"Pa," sn\!1 Tmnmy. "l'"''!q; tl!f pu· 
.. _:.... i l••·t', "\V}HJ '-llt-4 OH th~.- ~~··.tt •tf \V<H'?" 
1."hP~ hasen1ent of Ott• ;:-!eiPlH't~ tlall ls f "No one,0 re~r·on·l~il Id· ''ht-'(•at!Re 
helng fixed Up fot• a nwc•hatli•·al ~111>1•· I th•.• H••at of w;n· g<•n,.r:~:!} h'''· :.1 t:l<'k 
A nr>w N•m!'l!t floor ];t llf'illf.l' put in :mel jin !t."· Bnltlmr>J···· H"r:rl•·l, 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
Ill N. Second Street. Albuquerque, N. M. 
BEST OF EVERYTHING PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT 
----~- --------------~---------~-
WHITNEY COMPANY 
HARDWARE 
R.an.-es, Vtensils, C\ltlery, Plumbers and Tinners 
113·115·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET 
H E Fox New Mexico's "1'h A. h F t" • • Leading Jeweler e fC f0fi 
115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M. 
... HEADQVAil TEllS FOil FINE GOODS ... 
We mal<(' a Specialty of l''ine Watch and Jewelry Hepair Work, 
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and sati~:>faction guar· 
an teed. On all watch work ::.ent in to us we pay cbarge~' one waY 
• UN r: VERSITY 
1 ~-,r:v; MEXICO, 
··J1'l'·l'J ...... ~'t11JE N M t\. "' J ) ~! ! C. I.\ ... ' - • • 
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Puollehed by the Students of the ··~niversity of New Mexico. 
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'l'HE 'rAJ ,JiJ 01•' 'I'll Til HPr<> ('ame the lllnltl;•tl t 1'1 sew-pall n• !might put a ll'histle to his lips Pottet•, Jlinchlng Junn~ und<>r the chin 
on<·•• 1110 ~'"'· but not the mottle<l stew· nn<l 'blew ·Hhrilly. A crowd of witeh•~s in her excitement. (('onthm~>d.J pan alone, for within it, br~tudlshjng appea.retl 11pcnt tlw top of the towet•, "That is my chin and yo;_ hurt it," 
v. a whip or ~nakPs about her he•td, anrl ami- )1astt:>netl toward him. Pitlking up ad!led· .Jeane, but the remark was lost 
'file immPn:<P sarcliJI!' box ~<·.>t'l'e<l holding " tmlg·i<' Wand in h't>t' J•igilt thP,~nsensible pl'itH'P, they bore him to ln the confusion the girls made as 
,.,.,.Y well fo1• a. horlt, wlth tlw u 11 turn- hand, war; nn ugly old witch, H<•t• tlw ~ower. He.re they cast him into thl' they hurried upstah•s to study. 
eel ••over for n sail, HO rot· a time hal!• wn.s l'E'd nnd tangled, antl hu,lg lo\l;;•st <lungE'oll, thirty-three stories The next evening ju~t as 
1'1·ince Elb<' an<l hill hol'He sallPd t•a 11 _ ;trouJl!l 11" 1' a~ fat· as lwt· wMRl. H••r IH'J;,w tlw room oi' the Jll'inP<>ss. was finished, a buggy di'O"e suupppeinr 
• £>YI'H Wl'l'C • l I J v idly over the ot l':tll. l'nfortunntely · · 1 e< a HO, 11tH HE>emed l•l • •When thE' unfoi•tunat!' l!llhe linail" f1·ont of the housE'. Bonny \''aS s!tt1·ng 
• • • t h rn w fo ·u 1 1 n ' , " h:~wcver, they soon <'lll11P to a pol'tiol! I . 1 1 ' ue a me~. :o;Jw llad h.lt: 1'1'1'11\'<'l'f>tl hi~ senses, he found him- where she ·could see, and she Jmme-
of thP. sPa marle nlmo~t boiling hot ln· mw .nnm<;nse tooth in her mouth, pru- :self alon~ nntl in t:hains. His prison !liately began looking knowingly at 
a ,·nll'nno bPJwabh tlw surflll'<'· Th;. j<'Ptmg· from l~er lower lip, not unll!cP was dar], und silent, with nothing Mary aeross the tablE' and making re-
WitHl sudden!~· l'Ollllng up, drov .. tht>m tht• hul'tl o( a rh!noc·"t'O~. Per<•ht!!l, about to giYP him aJll. ldE'£1 of his marks to arouse the cut•ioslty of the 
upon a rocl<. which wa~< so hot tiHll it al>out her 011 the edges or the ~w ,, .. · wlwreabout:;. He still felt faint and othel'S at the table. 
burned :t holp tlll'oug·h the ;;ulth•J' at ~~'~1.1 ":':l't> owl~ .~uHl l'H\'Pl\s, a.n<l belliwl dizzy from the effects of thE' wound in The door-bell rang- ttnj} a caller was 
on•• of thP pornC>rf<. 'I'll<' hole w;·s HI " 1 rP sE'VPJ.tl c>n.ts, ru~lung al><Htt,: his ha(•J;, HO coul!l 11ot c•ollect his announced Cor MHry. Blushing very 
small, hoWP\'Pt', so tlw hoal's p::u;gl'n- 5'"'att•hlng and St'reaming, ; tlto~tghts suffi<:lent!y to remembel' red, she got up and went into the pa)r-
gt>rH RailE'tl on as l!E>forl.', <'X<'PJtt that ~\~ Lllt> st<•w-pan clrt•\\' twar l(! the• tf'\'E'lllS elf'ltt'ly, Htl t•oulll thilll> of lor, closing th<' door, to the sorrow ot 
tlw horse h:ul to hall out tlH' watPt' prmee, t.hE> witch ainwd a blow all' nothing but tlt<> slt:tnw oC bl'ing eap- all the git•Js. 
with mw hoot'. him with . her whip, but tile Pl'illNl turfld thus, and the hope!E>ssness of As soon a:;; the door was s-hut Ben-
Aftl'!' sa!Ung al't'o~<,q the tH'<mn thus brought hts sword <!own C!UiC'kly, ••ul- ;e\'t'L' seeing the fair Eis~t>b again. But .ny tol!l the boys and the professon~ 
for about two dn~·~<. the prinel' finally tlng off tlw hPH<l~ of all bul otw of':~ 11hort tim<> before he bad thought at the table who the caller was and 
t•twght l'lght of the mainland. He de- the "'nakes. Thls last H<'PllH!cl mttd1• nf I hE'!' sn nNu·, nnd now she was out of where he was from. '!'hat was enouglb 
termined to Janu 11 nd ~;et forth on his ruhber, and would not bt·eak. Finally, <his real' h. to set the ball a-rolllt1g, as Benny f!a!d. journey, although ns yet he• hnd no the prince, with a forward rush, sue- For hours Elbe lay thus itt a£'ute Of course, something l)lust 1,.. done to 
!!lea of the .,.,.hl'renhouts of the prin- ceeded ln cutting· off the hrmrl thut agml)', Finally, with a mighty effort get enm with the Farmer from Far-
cess. He ha!l sent a note to hE'l' by a helcl the whiJl, of ltis wlll, he arouseu himself. He met·svlllc• Aca!lemy-bah! 
sea-gull, but the sett-gull e\'idenlly did The witch mtlred wtth n scream of was not yet ready to give up all hope, Now it happened· as the boys had 
not succeed in finding her, for no an- puln, but !loon rusheu forward agam but began to feel about his chamber, come in to dinnt<>r, they lta<l hung 
swer came. more furlouRlY, having changed her to discover if tl1ere might not be some thell• ltats In the front hall and the 
The ·wing of tlw magi!• horRe had wand Into a sword, There followed a possible method of escape. His chain ·only way to get th.,m was to go 
not rec>overed its slrf'ngth, so Elb~ hand. to hand combat, but the witch was short, so he could not travel far, tht·ough the pat•lor. A consultation 
hnd to malte his wa~· as best he could tlOUld <lo nothing against the magic anq. could get but a faint idea. of his was held,. and it was decide!l to draw 
over the steep mountains. Patin!;' the sword. The prince soon by a well·di- surroundings. All of a sudden Elbe straws to find out who should go after 
nuts and wlld bl'rrles lw found 011 hla r!!cteu blow, broke her swo1'd close to heard a slight scratching sound. the hats. While they wf.'re breaking 
way. the hilt. Then he felt something soft touch his the straws, one of the boys starteu to 
As 11r was traveling slowly along In As a last resort, the witch changed hand. It was a little mouse, his only slng, "I want my hat," o.nd each boy 
this manner, thinking dNIJ)Ondently of her wand to n :la,•elln, which she cast r~mpanion In prison. As he felt it and professor soon joined in and sang 
the aitut<tion ;a which 1te was Pll•ced, ,at her opponent. The latter doclged more carefully, he u!scovered that loudly. Tile noise rould not hell) but 
he henrd a rushing sound in the air quickly anu sprang on to the back of there was a leaf fastened to its 1\e{lk. reach the J>arlor. 
above him. Looking up, he perC'elv<•d his horse to pursue his dangerous foe. On this leaf were pricked some words. 'l'hey then decided Jt would be more 
a sw~tllow flying swiftly bl'for!• some HE' sttC'ceeded ln getting near enough ThPse the prince after some trouble Interesting for all, and perhaps a llt-
cm·lou!l objrrl whkh waH PUI'.qulng \t, to stt·lke off the handle of the pan. was able to make ou~ by feeling wltll tie more embarrassing for the Farmer 
The swallow flPw toward the prinrf'. Xot ll<>ing able to go through the the tips of his fingers. if they all went for their hats; so they 
as it b<>serchlng proteption; ElbP, alt· any longer, llte stew-rmn fell l<J "Elbe, are you het•e in the tower openeu the door and walked through 
holding out on!' han<l for the swall<lW the gl'Ollllll, whrre it bPcame fl pre- also? Answer qul<'kly. May be nble the parlor, each fellow taking his hat 
to al1gllt. ~<~izrct his sword with the ripltous wall of rock. 1'he prln.-:e to help. Elsseb." and filing out ln· perfect sUence. 
other, aiming it grE'a t lllow at the 11ur- rertched thE> top of this easily on his Immediately it flashed through the Mary and. the Fannm• sat through 
suing ohjl'<'t. 'Plw latter fPll to the horse, but just as he renchE>!l the top, prince's mind that 1te must be in the It all, his fa·ce getting redder every 
gt·ound with ~~ ~qu~nk. atlll !<}!hi' 1111 w till' t•liff dissol\'ed, nnd h•• found him- same tower In whiPh his princess was minute, and Mary looking as It' she 
th(Lt it wa~ tlw nmlth•cl strw-pan OIH e self and his horse struggling In n lnlte Imprisoned. This thought gave him would burst in tears. FinallY the last 
mort>. II•• ll'iPcl tn hit it ngnlu .• llut of water. IH'W cournge. one passed o\lt and dosed. the door. 
It gild I'll m pi<l!y off (>\'<'I' t lw s\n•fnt'e On stt·!king the Wfltt•r with his (To be Continued.) 1\Iary turned to the Farmer and said, 
of thl.' ground. sworcl, ltowever, 1t too d!sapl!<•ared, "Never mind thE>m, Everett, they on-'l'Ut'tlht~ to tlw ;;wnllo 11 • th·· pt·awe and IL 1la1'k fnrest grew UJl nbltut tho.! Jy thought they would tense me. I 
cnug;ht a!ght of a leaf taslt-ned about horsP anll its rider. Nothing daunted, )(J\JHNG J.IFFJ )IJSERARLFJ. will get even with them some day." 
thl' nE't'k of tl\<' blt·•l !,,,. lll.!'~tn:. of a Rille f'Ut a. way through the interlnch\g ''O - In the other· roo~ tlte girls were gu•Is, I lmve some ttews," an- "' 
stt!n"' or hair. Prlc•kN1 ln ttw len f h." l.n·mwhes above 1Iim. As lte reached tal kin"' in low voi<'es. Jeane had had "' .• nounced 1Jula Benedict, better ltnown "' 
the point or 0 Jlin wrrn somp worth•: the nit· above, he pert•eived. the stew- "B , a bright idea. "I'll tl'll vou what lets ,. as enny,' coming Into the pat·Jor • 
11Dett.r PrillCPt" thpy Rtlld. uhU.V'( .. been 
taken to stE>Pl tow<'!'. Can you l'es<•ue 
me? BPart~r will show wa~·. H:tl'f' 
not henrd from you for n wef'!t. Are 
pau an•1 it;·, "<'(.'Ul'nnt" pa<>slng hy thP do. There stands that poo" horse out or me uum·Uiug lwUI:ie ii lan·e sevur·al ' 
!'01'111'1' ()f a hill n numlH'r of miles f d therb, and I kno\r> h. e needs some ex-
you ulh·e ?" 
Thls note did not t'hf.'l'l' the pl'ince 
mut•h, llllt :m~·wu~·. lw ••onl<l now lintl 
where lhP princ~'"" w~ts ltPPL His 
horse's wing hav!llg' IJY this tinw bl'-
rome Atrong again. h<> mnuntPll Into 
thf' nlr, following thf> lPnd of tlw Jlt-
tl!• swallow. 
B}' th(\ next mm·nlng, the pt·lm e 
was {t.blr to ""P thP top of llw !lt~Pl 
tow<>r n;bove tlw horl:r.on ,<l~nding out 
rays of light and heat In all clirectloltB. 
Ht> <1Pc•ld<'(l that he would fWiltl the 
swallow on to pJ•ot'lllim his coming, 
while 11~ wnltE>d In tL shad~· canyo·n till 
he Rhottld gt>t th~ O.ll~W('r Clf the IJ1•1t1· 
:tWal"M 
Nllw pursued, aml coming upon the 
wit<'h tmawltres, stt·u<'lt a heavy blow 
at lwr hE>a.d. As soon aH the sword 
tou<'hP<l the hen<l or the witch, both 
shE' antl the lltE>w-pan Cl'ttmbled ~o 
nAhN• :tntl Ooatl'o nwny upon the 
wlndf<, The JWI11<'e W!Ut now lett n!o11f' 
to t>tlt'~\11' his way unclteckE>il tOW!tt'd 
tht> t•aRtle that held his lwurt's des!t•e. 
VII. 
Although Prinre I1lbe was 
witll hi~ c•onfll<'t with the 
wenry 
mottled 
~t<•w-pall, hE> detel'minecl to set out 
lmmPdiatelY to seel< l~i~seb, While 
flgl\tlllg wllll tl\e wick<•rl witch, he 
hnd bN•ll getting fm•thPr :tway from 
hIs Jll'lncess. His llorse soon was able 
to covet• all the distance titus lost, 
VI. howewl', a11d lw l'ound that hls eyi!s 
>Vltil<' thr• Ill'ince W(t\tNl for the J'e· were dnzzled bY the rays l'effectNl 
turn of the swallow, he Jny down be- n·om the steel tower. 
nenth the sha<lc of a tree, ttnd went to 'l'ht! brave prinl'e tlismountetl from 
sll•<>p, thinking he hatl bettel' refl•eslt his horse to drink from the water of 
hiR fttcttltles before 11lltldng his li!HII n ln·ook that crossed his way, As he 
atli'mpt to resc>u" Princess Elsseb. He wns leaning ove1<, he ltenrcl a sudden 
slppt thus for s!Weral hotli'R wlwn h<' noi,P behind. him nnd almost lmme• 
w:lA f.lttd<lenty awaltE>Il!'d by n hast:Y {llnte!y fC'It n sharp pain in hl!l bnck. 
}Jllsh from thP hoof ol' his horse. Jum· Hr t\ll'nE>tl qulcltly, swinging his 
ping qulcltly up, he was just In lime s'\voJ•d, but before he wns nble lo 
to draw his sword to defentl hlms!'!f .touch the jJastY·faced knight who 
:.~alt\Rt .an o.ttnnlr. , had struck him, he fell insensible. 
o the stu ents or tlle University ~ 
stayed. ercise. Let's go for a ride." 
Sevet•al of the girls were trying a No sooner said than done. The foul:' 
new Rong, but nt this nnnouncemt:.>nt, girls ran out and quieldy C'lhnbed. Into 
they looked up from theil• music with the buggy. 
surh r>rlf's afl, "What Is it?" "Tf'll "I shn!l drive," .said Benny. "Which 
us quick!" "Hurry, Ben!" way shall we go?" 
But Benny wnlted until shE' had "0, any wny, only hurry," rtnswered 
sentea her.sPif comfortably in the Grart>, anxious Jest they shoul!l be . 
<'OSy cornm· aml had piled a great crmght before the could get started • 
many pillows around her, bf'fore she The girls had" been gone about ftf· 
began. teen minute-s, w11E>n :Mr. Hodge naked 
"You know that fellow from Farm- Mary If ~he would likE> to go for a 
ersvllle Academy who writes those 
blue lettet's to Mary?" 
"Yes, yes, what ·about hlm ?" asi,ed 
eut'lous Jeane Roberts, running over 
and almost smothering Benny in her 
:~ttempt to get on the cosy comer 
dose to her. 
".Teane Roberts, if you don't kel?p 
still, I will not tell you at all." 
"Jeane. do kE>E>P still and Jet Benny 
tell us:• This from quiet El!?.nbeth 
vVaundn.l, who was the peacemaker of 
the house. 
""\Veil, it is just this," added Benny, 
"he wlll be in town tomorl'ow, and Is 
coming hel'e to call." 
"0, goody! Then Wl' shall get to 
see hlm, fot• I know r.rnt·y will Invite 
us d.ow11 to the pttrlor to meet him," 
"0, I hope she doNI," sold Grace 
tidE>, 
''Yes, indeed," answered :Mary, as 
she hurried upstairs to get her wraps. 
She returneu in ·a minute and the 
two starte<l out, but to their surprise, 
found 110 bugg~· m1d hors~ awaiting 
them. 
"0, tho!!e girls," said :Mary, "they 
have taken the hot•ee and buggy and 
gone for IL ride. We maY ns well go 
in and sit down, :J'ol' no telling whell 
they will be baclt." 
• In a little while, however, they 
heard loud laughtE'r and talldng, and 
ltnew the girls had returned. :Mary 
and Mr. l:fodge waited until they were 
out of sight, ana then sta.rted for their 
ride. But needless to ~a~'. thosP girls 
were not out ot Right. Crowding and 
(Contlnu:ed on. Page two.) 
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